
CONNECT 


DISCUSS—Luke 5:17-26


   - What stands out to you about these verses?


   - What was your biggest takeaway from the sermon?


   - How did the paralytic’s friends show faith? How did the paralytic show   

     faith? What are some of the things they had to believe about Jesus for 

     the events in these verses to transpire?


   - Describe someone who has brought you to Jesus as these men   

     brought the paralytic to Jesus. Describe a time when you brought  

     someone you cared about to Jesus.


   - What are some ways that you find yourself doubting like the pharisees?


   - Why specifically does Jesus heal this man according to our passage?  	

     Why is that important?


   - Does Jesus heal people today? Why or why not?


   - Who are three people in your life that can invite to church this week?

RELATE 

	 - What was the highlight of your walk with the Lord this week? 


   - What was your biggest spiritual struggle this week?


IMPACT (Invite, Engage, Share)  


 - Pray for one person that you can trust the Lord to impact this week. 


NEIGHBORING | INVITE



CONNECT 


DISCUSS—John 4:7-25


   - What stands out to you about these verses? 

   - What was your biggest takeaway from the sermon?


   - Why was the woman amazed at the beginning of our passage? Why is  

      that Good News?


    - Why is living water an appropriate way to describe what Jesus brings  

       to people? How have you experienced the Gospel as Living Water?


   - What is loving about the way that Jesus interacts with this woman?  

      How is Jesus’ interaction with this woman different most of our  

      interactions with people?


   - What are some specific ways that you can bring up spiritual things with 

      friends and family?


   - How does the woman try to avoid Jesus in verses 19 and 20? What is    

     Jesus’ response?


   - What is scariest for you about starting a spiritual conversation with  

      people? What would it take to overcome those fears?


   - Who is one person that you can ask a spiritual question to this week?


RELATE 

	 - What was the highlight of your walk with the Lord this week? 


   - What was your biggest spiritual struggle this week?


IMPACT (Invite, Engage, Share)  


 - Pray for one person that you can trust the Lord to impact this week.


NEIGHBORING | ENGAGE



CONNECT 


DISCUSS—Acts 8:26-40


   - What stands out to you about these verses?


   - What was your biggest takeaway from the sermon?


   - How is Philip’s response to the Lord’s leading different than our  

      response often is? When was the last time you felt the Lord leading 

      you to do something?


   - What strikes you about verses 30 and 31? How have you experienced 

      someone in your life with similar questions?


   - What strikes you about the quote from Isaiah in verse 32 and 33? Why 

      is it significant that these words were written 500 years before Jesus 

      was born?


   - What did Philip do in verse 35? What was the Holy Spirit’s role? How  

      would you explain the Good News of Jesus to someone who is not a 

      believer? What scripture would you point to? How could asking the 

      someone the question, “Can I share with you what I believe?”, lead to 

      a non-threatening opportunity to explain the Good News of Jesus?


   - What is the theological significance of baptism? Is there anybody in 

      this group that the Lord is leading to get baptized?


   - Who is one person that you can pray for everyday this week that you 

      might have an opportunity to explain to them the Good News of  

      Jesus?


NEIGHBORING | SHARE



RELATE 

	 - What was the highlight of your walk with the Lord this week? 


   - What was your biggest spiritual struggle this week?


IMPACT (Invite, Engage, Share)  


 - Pray for one person that you can trust the Lord to impact this week. 


